





















































 California, Thursday, 




KAY DEWEY, chairman of the Inter -Class 
Comet/ 
puts the stamp 
of approval on student






first to indicate his 
interest in school affairs by 




 can wear 
"I voted today, have 
you?" tags,  after casting their 
ballots
 in the 
student 
union. (Hint to those




make good ponies.) 
photo by Illidenbrandt. 
SJS 













 slices of a 
$13,500.-
L--giving 






its  boiler 
room. 
Biggest piece 
























acivis-ory  board.. First ! 
meeting of 
the recently reactivat-
ed board is slated for





















 college officials, 
obviously miffed at what they 









Finance,  told the 
Spartan Daily 
the administratior. 
would press for an. estimated 
$3.700,000
 at the next 





























































































 of State Dean 
Rusk yesferday said the 
United 
States is "prepared to discuss out-
standing issues with the Soviet 
Union and to 
leave all possible 




in behalf of his de-
partment, Mr. Rusk said such an 
exchange of 
views could come 
through the United Nations or the  
"ordinary channels" of diplomacy. 
The statements were made in 
comment 
on the 30-year pact sign-
























Most of the 
800 re-
porters
 present agreed that Rog-
sellini's photography is "excellent 














 the critical coal 
Number 82 





























open  until 4 p.m. and will 
-reopen tomorrow at 8:30 to ac-




Besides the candidates. voters 











In effect that, to he elected, a 
sophomore justki must have 
completed
 between 
39-69  units, 
the junior justke
 between 69-





 will also dis 
tribute




 of the 
school 





-all in the. spring, as is done 
now. . 
Justices May
 Be Ineligible 
If this proposed amendment does 
not pass, the two




 .take office 
and 
the two incumbents
 will stay in 
office until  
spring.  












 in the race. 
Results of the 
primaries  willuot 










 does r.ot plan to open the 
ballot boxes 
'until  the final vote 
has-harm cant ruaislay atectuoon. 
Court 
Selects  Run-offs. 
For  the. selection 




will  take 
the 




if the number 
of people  running is large, 
the 
has- the -orlon  Of 
the three highest for the runoff. 
Aspirants









 in the Mor-
ris Dailey auditorium. Since the 
number of candidates is excess-
ive, 
each  person did not get an 
opportunity  to 
give nuich of 
a 
spiel and the audience had to be 
content mostly  
with an optical 
impression of the "politicos".  
shortage  caused 
by
 the outlaw 
strike of John L. Lewis's 
soft  
coal 




















































days  or 
less
 provided they
 can show 
they
 
need the raises 


























In Tuesday's Single Feature
 
-Between
 San Jose, Don Squads 
It's official. 
 
The Cow Palace 



















































Jose has won 
Vi-




! A L7SF loss would, 
most
 likely, 




nament,  which the 
won hist year. 
It is extremely
 doubtful if San
 
!Jaw will get a 
hid
 








 in the season. 43-38. 




Talk of the change came after 
major opponents in 
the .gigan0c  
; 
inc Revelries commit  t ee 
enclosure a couple of weeks ago. 
meets 
again  today at 3:30 in 
the 
Spartan gym 














clash. Students of Further 












at this meeting, Lyons 




said.  The group 
plans  to dis-
, cuss the question of membership 
Cow Palate, the 
way  was made . 






jingle 'main at -1   
traction

































One -Act Plays 
director of *ISC, said that prices 
Student directors 
Gwen Stim-
uli! be the same 





 card hold-  
!enner.
 and Joe Guzzetti will pre-
ens will be admitted
 for 50 cents. 
General admission is 
SI. 
j sent





-act plays in 
the Actors' 
USF 





 p.m. today. 
present. San Jose State's band 
: The 
j::ays  are 
presentedfree  of 
also be in attendance: 
in students 
of
 Mr. John R. 







have' accumulated'enviable  records
 
, Leads
 in the first play are 
Jim 









 and Ron 
hicit























spite  decided to predict 
today 
to be yartiy cloudy and slightly 
cooler. Xesterday's temperatures 











































































































































on a white ballot for 
presidency
 
of the San 
Jose State 
college 
Women's Athletic Association,  
according to a report made here today. 
Nominated for 




























major,  is.-the only 
corresponding secretary nominee. 
Candidates for 
the office of 
recorder of points were' Elaine 
Strayer and
-Dorothy  Smith, soph-
omore P.E.
 majors.  
- Lloyda Thompson, sophomore 
P.E. major, and Margaret Thiel-
er, junior 
P.E.  major, were 
named as candidates for public-
ity 
manager. 
Annabelle  Vargas, 
junior  P.E. 
major, will 
run for treasurer.' 
According












and  will remain 
for 
a 
week  where anyone  
may  
place  
nominations for the -above
 offices. 
Election  of 
officers  will be 
held 
Feb.
 23 and 
29
























































7:15  p.m. on 
court 






and  on 
coUrt  2 











 1 the 
Gold 
Nuggets 




Court  2 












C.C.F.  on 















will  be played 
tomorrow 
at 3:30 p.m. 
On court 1 
Cordelia  
hall will play Kappa 
Alpha Theta 
and court
 2 -will find 
Gold Nug-











Eleanor  Coombe will make 
Intra-




























 in the 
Student 
"Y" 























 will report on a 
meeting which he 
attended  in San 
Francisco.
 










Dr. Marques Reltzel, head of 
the Art department, spoke last 
night 
before  members
 of the 
San Francisco Parent Teachers 
association.
 The 
title  of his talk 
was "Art
 Education in the 
Public Schools." He spoke at 
the Western Women's club. 
Dr. Reitzok was invited to 












 the Santa 
Clara  univer-
sity IRC will 
also be discussed. 
It is not necessary 
to
 belong to 
IRC 
in order to participate.
 The 
IRC's purpose
 is to debate cur-
rent 
international affairs and 
problems. 
Guest speakers are 
scheduled
 to appear 
at some 
meetings. Group advisor 
is Dr. 
George 










"The increasing. interest of local 
industries in our graduates 
is
 an 
indication of the beginning of 
recognition





gineering department  heatL--- 
Dr. Smith said that more and 





 to employ San Jose 
State
 
college  engineering graduates. 
- He said that 
the department 




 positions in 
local industries. 






 to work on a water 
system in 
the  valley. 
There is a position for a "field 
man"  for 
work  with a pipe insu-
lating 
company.  
There  is a 











































































and  19. 
1CAMPUS


















"This-- morning's schedule of 
meetings and speakers in the 









 to SJSC students,"
 
Miss Mary 
Wiley said yesterday. 






 is a ph}sieal 
education
 
instructor at the college. 
Listed
 are such meets 
as
 "rec-




 people." "0 
T majors
 may find 
interest  there," 
she 




 corner of the 
Civic 
auditorium,





 of natural resources
 should 
attract natural science 
majors, 
said Miss Wiley. This 
meeting  will 
be held in 
room G of the
 Civic 

















 Trophy Care 
If an 
unusually
 large number of 
students  seem to be 
taking  an 
unusually
 great amount





in the Student 
Union,  Men's gym, 
and
 various other 
places,  
don't
 take it amiss, 
they're not raiders





men's service group and lineal de-





Blue  Key. upper 
elassmen's  
honor  fraternity,  have 
taken it upon themselves to begin 





















































will  be begun. it 
is expected






trophies  will 
be 
rediscovered








Ray Bishop, last year's 
Spartan  
Revelries_ director,
 was appointed 
chairman of 














him in his new 
duties  
are Dick Shaffer, 



























 to a 
wide 

















in the rural areas, coun-
ty, and metropolitan
 districts. Ci-
ties of various sizes will be dis-




These meetings will all be held 
in either
 -Dunne hall. room -A, 'or 
the 
northeast  corner of the audi-
torium,
 according
 to the program. 
mony is promised by Bishop. 
He 
and his  committee
 will announce 
this year's program
 at , a later 
date. 
Spring vacation caused a can-
cellation of services last 
year
 be-




comes  on April 9 
this year. 
Red Cross Needs 
Six Hostesses 








at the Palo Alto Veterans hospi, 
la],









 for this week's 
Collegiate  Christian Fellowship 
meeting will be the Rev. 
Ernest  
Hastings, 
pastor  of the 
Melrose  
Baptist church, one of Oakland's 
largest Evangelical churches. The 
meeting will be held in S31 (base-





p.m.  today. 
The Rev. Hastings 
will talk on 
the Bible, ?Specially  
,,for college 
students,  according
 to Stan Ek-
The girls should 





years old, and should 
be able to 
extends
 a 
welcome  to 
all stud -
attend
 the orientation 
classes  be- 
.ents and faculty
 to attend today's 
ing held Monday 






The dances scheduled will be 
held the second 
and  third Tues-
days 
in March, Mrs. 
Lauber  said. 
Girls interested 
should  contact 
Mrs. Lauber





























































































































































































































































































































































demonstration  will  
he un-
der the 







































 necessary in physical 
and 
occupational_







































ditions  of 




























 7 p.m. Sunday on 
'the  
Search for an 
Inner -Discipline.' . 
Delta Phi. U Ilanf
 New mem-





 reservations for 
Asilornar trip, Feb. 24, 25. Sign, 
sheet on bulletin board or contact 
__Fossgreen -or Jim-
Bring suits






Phi: Meet at 
12:30  
p.m. 



































































cut your hair 





















































































































































































































































































the  local 
AWS 




























room for two Men. 
Pri-
vate entrance, and kitchen op-
tional. Two blocks south 
on the 




 265 N. 
Fifth 
street. CY 5-3772. 
Man 
to
 share room, 
twin beds. 
Board if desired. CY 4-'2975.- 750 
E. 
St.  James. 
One 





 home. $15. 






board  for one fellow. 
Seven  
days a 
week.  $50 a month. 
Mrs. 
















































































































































































































amazement,  sprIngln' 
HOBBY CROWE (5) sends in 







I Wednesday  night's Sun 
Jose -Fresno-
 Mt- In 
the  
_g. Wateldmr-ost-fer-tIstr _ 
earn 
latereibilife Ceitier-Sire 
INMAN (12), and Forward 
DON McCASLTN 
(7).  Star -
eyed
 by 













cagers Forward CHUCK GIR-
ARDI (5), Center LEN SPON-
DERGARD  (13), 
Guard  MATT 
GARCIA (8), and Guard AL 













team grabbed from San 
Jose
 



























































































'system  relieves 









































 Jose California 






 are being 
given 
today 




















Is $175. The job will be 
filled 
by




























































































 Lee company 
















 be largely a 
discussion 
period for the convenience of sen-
iors interested in graduation an-
nouncements.
 Michels urges that 
all 
seniors  plan to attend, whethei 
or not they are enrolled for the 




Full liielawf rare 
liel'United
 Fite. 
Press of the Globe 
Panting Company, 1445 S. 
First 
St.,
 San Jose, 
California. Member, Cali-




 Then get 
your trim so you - 
can b. found. 
























































ENOUGH  JAZZ?  











Dr, Lyle W. 






 made by Stan Ken-























































































 by Dr. Downey 
to 
be a 















 are seeking 
teachers  
credentials.











































































according, to, Miss Marian John:
 
son,
 CCF missionary 
chairman.  
All 







tend the Rev. Lewis' talk,
 









52 students not 
seeking 
teacher 
credentials  are in the 
music 
department  a 
vocation-
ally, according
 to Dr. 
Downey,
 
sind  a number of 
these  may be  



















































"Schools offering courses 
in 
modern
 music arrangement 
begin 















present  which the more
 sta-
ble schools of 
music  do not wish 
in attendance,"
 Dr. Downey 
said. 





 In Modern Music 
for.. 
1950'Lhere
 -in--the  
civic-  audi-
torium
 at 8:30 p.m.,
 Friday Feb. 
17, stated that he 
is interested in 
the 





 and hopes to 
discover  some 





SAN JOSE AUDITORIUM 
This Friday
 Night 
Feb. 17, 8:30 P.M. 
ALL 
















































































































 by Delta Sigma
 Gamma 
fraternit}. The 
dance was heltL4_ 
at the Alpine 
Lodge. Shown 
above,
 M a r r yin' 
Sam (Greg 
Macgregor)  is preparing to 'wed 
up' a winsome Daisy Mae (Bar-
bara Jenkins) to a 
reluctant  








Dogpatch came into being Sat-
urday  night at 
Alpine
 Park hall 
when Delta Sigma Giniuna Trater= 
Thity staged
 its second innual. Sadie 
, Hawkins'
 dance.  
Costumes, a 
rambling,  shack, 
Marryin' Sam and "church" wed-
-dings, wall murals depicting hill -
characters, singing, and 
danc-
ing
 were the 
feature.
 attractions 
at the dance. 
The mountain shack 
and wall 
murals, produced
 by the fraternity 









 regalia: Daisy Mae and 
Lir Abner outfits. 
 
Puling  an in et  mission a -
of songs lovas led by 
guitarist  Don 
Logie with the crowd 
taking  a 
vociferous part in the activity. 
Alusic for dancing was supplied 
by Claude 





Pictured  above are 
some of the 105  couples
 in  
attendance  at the 
Kappa Alpha Theta
 sorority dance 
held at the Mira
 Vista country 
club In Richmond. In the Immediate 
foreground
 
a member of Noel 
Kelley's
 orChestra




 talent. - 











































































































dance.  It 
will take 









Rey  hotel 
in Santa 
Cruz. 




























for  the 
 
ff 




 a air. 
i 
Gamma

















 9 to 1 
o'clofk. 















































planned  for 
Vera L. Ferrari, Constance
 












 Har- Bobby 
Anderson


















Mark  Hopkins. 
Betty 
June Jessee,  
Elsie 
Lawson,
















 Sniffen, part 
of 











 dance in 





Clameron,  the 
Dons  





Mae  toung, The
 



















 4. ' 
Brown, 
who entertained 
the  group 
by 
playing several 





Initiate  25 
. 
Temporary AWS President




 Marilyn Zeiler, AWS president,
 now student teaching, 
and her fiance Woody Lynn to 
"Heart's Delight," Friday night at 
.the









who danced to the music of Bob Russell and
 his
 
orchestra, at the 
Annual "girl ask boy" 
Valentine's
 dance. 
Photo by Gnselin., 
AWS Stages Traditional 






 to the music
 of Bob Russell and his 
orchestra Friday night at 
the Scottish Rite Temple, when AWS pre-




Valentine's  dance. 
Pink boutonniered men and; 
their dates 
gathered 'round the 
band stand during
 intermission to 
see temporary AWS
 President 




Hoist,  a 
junior mimic major 
from Chicago, 




two  local stores. The 













in pink and 
black, 
with  huge 







































eases for  
iffè 
event,  











































































 in full 
Alpha 
Chi Epsilon, kindergar-
































25 members into its 
ranks  re -
of
 Noel 
Kelley  and 
his  orchestra
 from 










March  17, 
has been 
designated


















































dance Friday, -Feb. 17 Motel Casa 
Del Rey in Santa Cruz is the sit,' for the semi -formal event. 
"The Townsmen", featuring
 the   
vocal selections of 
Bob  Reinking, 




Presidents of all on -campus fra-
ternities
 and 
sororities  have 
been 
invited  to the affair. SOVeral KKG 
alumni
 will 
attend.  - 
Arta Jo Price will head the
 





include  a large floral
 
key, 
symbol  of the fraternity. 
Co-chairmen 
for the dance are 
Doreen Challen and Jackie. Short 
Holeman.
 Dorothy Beall, social 









 fraternity  initiated 
"13' men at 
formal  rites
 in the 
chapter 
house Sunday afernoon. 
Those 




Melbye, Dick Garcia, 
_ Bob Bash, Boyd Porch, Ed Tucker, 
Warren 
Storm, Jim Grant,' Bill 
 Lane, and Herb Lister. 
Mr. James
 Jacobs of the 
English  
department faculty was initiated 
with the 
group. 
Ditz Webster, chapter president, 




 Ray Yonce, pledge -
master.
 











Chi Omega alumnae will 
spon-
sor a 
dessert  bridge party Satur-
day in 
Trinity Parish house. The 
party, featuring the 
theme  of 
Washington's birthday, will begin 
at 1:30 p.m. 
Entertainment, to ,be presented 
during the 
afternoon,  will include 
a reading by Miss EvelYri Mc-
Curdy, 
musical




 and a 
violin -
piano duet by Mrs. G. R. Langlois 
and Mrs. James Comp. 
Mrs. Robert Gates is chairman-
of the committee handling ar-
rangements. Other committee 
members 
are;Mrs.
 Herman P. Mc -
E Spencer 
Jr., W. F. Cowning Jr., Mrs. 
Walter Caldwell and Mrs. Daniel 
K. Stern. 
Waitresses for the affair will be 

































































































Mrs.  R. 
Stitzel,  Delta Zeta; 
Mrs. N. B. 
Powers, 
Gamma  Phi Beta; 
Mrs. E. 
Lyman,  Kappa 
Alpha -Theta;
 Mrs. 






 Mrs. Frank 







Dirnmick and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rey-







Delta  Upsilon 
fraternity  in-
creased 






































amma Phi Beta s or o r it y 











MG over-all average of the 
ten 
_., _ _ 
- -campus sorcivities was .1.59. - 
Other averages
 made are: Alpha 
Omicron Pi, 1.67,; Delta Zeta. 1.64; 
Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. 1.62; Delta 











Alpha Chi Omega, 1.43. 
Fraternity Honors 
Eight at Banquet 
Phi Sigma 
Kappa  fraternity 
honored its new members at a 
banquet held at Brookdale lodge 
Phi Sig 
neophyte  members are 
Dick Schefsky, Jack Doty, Frank 
Canino, Jack Quirk, John Mc-
Sweeney,
 Bob Infelice, Ken Black, 






 chapter_president,  
presented a plaque to Pat Felice, 
past president, who earned the 
distinction et' being the most
 out-






man in 1949. 
Lyke
 Chesterfield  
Contest  in Issue 
Are you hard -up for smokes? 
Well why









 contest. Contest ruleS 
and clues will 
appear in this quar-
ter's  magazine, 
according
 to Bob 
McFadden,
 Lyke manager. 
There will 
be 10 cartons of 
Chesterfield cigarettes 
awarded  to 
the  first 10 correct entries. Win-
ners will be announced 
one week 
after Lyke 
goes on sale. 
Last quarter's winners have al-
ready been 
awarded.
 Their cigs 
and names 





















P. e ges 
en 




 accepted 29 
for  pledg-
ing this quarter 
at





entering Chi Pi pledke-
ship 
are  Phil. Hernandez,
 Bud 
Hamilton, 
Jack  Raichurt, John 
Duran,  
Wallis  Merrit, Fred
 Davis, 
William 
Ellidt,  Charles 
Casey,  
Lawrence Heslin, Walt 
Betten-
court, Ivan
 Bland,. Pete Corvad, 
Amos
 




Chi Pi Sigma neophytes 
are Kenneth Parker, Pete Hart-
man, Charlei Martin, 
Earl  Harris, 
..
  




Johnson,  Jim Grant, 
George Kalman,
 Lawrence Davis, 





 Allen was installed as 
Sage of the Sigma
 Pi colony Mon-
day night.
 Allen will replace
 John 





Other new officers include Nor-
man Nielson as first councilor, 








cilor, Robert Marquis as fourth 
councilor, Donald Dierkea as 
her-
ald, and Nathan








Delta  Zetas Hold 
Party After Meet 
A Valentine theme was carried 
out  for the after -meeting party 
Monday in the 
social
 rctom
 of the 
Delta Zeta sorority chapter house. 
Sorority
 members and their 





Gamma  fraternity 
and Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority 


























































































Thursday, February 16, 1950 
SPARTAN















 Zeta Mothers' 
urday  
afternoon,






guests  from a 
centered by a 
Valentine tree and   
red tapers. , 
Mrs.
 Ruby Stitzel,  
housemother
 
of the active 
chapter of Delta Zeta 
sorority, was among those present. 
Mrs. Louise
 
Johnson, vice presi 
dent, conducted the business meet-
ing 
following
 the luncheon. Presi-
dent, Mrs. Madeleine Sinz, was 
absent because of a business and 
pleasure trip to Pasadena. 
Plans were 
discussed  for the 
March 11 meeting honoring 
mothers
 of new pledges. The 
chapter
 house at 64 
S. 10th 
street,






Election  of 
officers  is on 
the 
agenda
 for the 
March  meeting of 
the 
group.  Present 
officers, in 
addition to 
Mrs.  Sinz and 
Mrs." 



























Out  of the 547 girls who began 
rushing at the start of the 1950 
season, 274 or about 50 per cent 
pledged to a 
sorority, according to 
figures 
recently released







239 girls, who were , 
recommended 





















were  Maj. 
Howard E. Brown and 
the Messrs. 
Bob Kinkead, Otis 





 was held at 
the 
chapter -house feiiowidg- the rites 
with 
some
 200 persotti inking the 
guest book. 
cotn-






























































































































 SPRiatrficas for group Orders 
FREE DELIVERY
Phone CY 4-7534
 Nita CL 8-4293 
















wardrobe.  All -wool  
shorties
 in belted, back
-belt,, 
straight or 
flare -back styles 
in white, lush pastels, 































































 the preliminary 
fray, 







 as well 
as 
the 
chance  to 
enter 




 is the 
first  year 
the tourn-















Affairs  committee. 
"Kibitzers
 will not 
be allowed 
because






 Dr. H. 
Murray
 Clark; 
_official  for 
the  
-tournament. 
The  games will
 
begin 
.at 8:00 p.m., 
and  one round of 
duplicate 
bridge  will be played, 
acgording  to Dr. 
Clark. 
"More than 
254) colleges and 
universities






when  the eight 
finalists







contest  off Feb. 23. 
At 
this 
time, prepared hands, 
submitted 
to Dr. Clark
 by the National 
Committee
 for the tournament, 
HI be played. 
"This  puts the play on a  
dupli-
cate basis, assuring equal chance 
to all contestants throughout the 
country," Dr. Clark pointed out. 
Results from these hands will be 
sent in to 
National  Committee 
judges. 
Dr. Clark and Dr. Bert Morris 
will officiate at the local contests. 
`MarciiiGras'
 ' 
Sets Theme of 
Dance  
Tonight 
All students and faculty are 
invited to "Mardi 
Gras,"
 a dance 




will be 'from 8 
to 12 p.m. at the 
Newman  club 
hall, 57 S. Fifth street. 
According to Fred Severe, pres-
ident of "the club and chairman 
for the dance, there 
will be soft 
drinks and hot dogs on sale and 
a number of 
carnival booths. Ad-
mission to the affair is 
25c. 
All proceeds from the dance will 
go to the






 on dance ar-
rangements are 
Rita  Rabenstein, 
Doris Wooley, Marino Mangiola
 
and Bill Francis. 
Patrons and patronesses 
will  be 
Dr. and Mrs. Rusmore add Mr. 
and Mrs.. Bryner. 




 found eligible to enter Interested 
students 'May attend 
the tournament tonight are: Qwen the Northern California Occupa-
;Oilier, John Brand, Willard, Lap.J ormai








the Physical   Thera st 
Dave Parnay, Edson 
Johnson,  association of San Jose Feb. 1 
Wairen 
Wagener,  John Bandacos, The 
meeting
 will be in the audi-
Charles Seuser, Byron 
Mauzy, Ed torium of the Ann Darling
 school 
Hayden, 
Tom  Dean, Ambrose 
Hag-  at 7:30 p.m. 
gard, 
M. J. Wadleigh, May 
Alm-
 Subject of the 
discussion
 will be 
lie, Chuck
 Miller, Dick Shaffer, "Some




Marietta  Zara P. T. 
ment  of Cerebral 
Palsied  Chil-
Richmond and Warren 


























better is nesessasy for eli-
gibility.% 
Students
 who were 




























Johnson,  K 


















































































"Sweethearts'  Delight" 
when
 
members of the 
local-ehaP"----
ter of Kappa 
Phi, national Meth-














  l 
a.m. 







McDonough, Lois Rodgers, and 
Joan Spencer, 
have designed Val-
entine biers in keeping with the 
theme 
of the affair. 
Refreshments
 will be served
 to 
Kappa Phi members, alumni, and 
their guests during intermission. 
Miss Dorothy Alexander is in 
charge of refreshments. 
Sponsor dl the
 group is Miss 



























 if local store 




 of what the 
fashion -conscious 





and blues are annually popular
 for spring cottons.
 
However, this season finds an emphasis on more brilliant hues such as 
green, rust,






 by combining solid 
shades   
with delicate traceries of gold and 
sliver  
threads.  
One fabric company 
is currently 
promoting 
a series of cotton de-
signs called "South Pacific". In 
keeping with the tropical theme 
of 




 palm trees. Made into 
the dresses created by a popular 
pattern concern, they lend a color-
ful note to the 
pre -spring fashion 
picture 
Equally effective are &MU 
fabrics when made into full 










 with an 




 Navy blue 





























ccoromists say, but one phase of 
women's
 fashions which continues 
on 
an even






q suits -they get less. 
Picture Mom tor Grandmother) 
back before World War I 
days. 
the period





































 catch the male eye. 
Usually ainodest













 to her elbows.
 
Anything 
reserribling  the 
decollete  
of 1950 was
 the unassuming 
v -neck of the suit. 
The  trimming 
was nattily patterned after sailors' 
garb with white piping, stars, 
eagles, 



































Fashion  Editor ing mid -calf 
where they tied in 
Hemlines rise and 




'of  11,0,3itm, or -so 
thel--Radical
 
changs In beach 
attIre
 
came in with the






terminedly  asserting their equal-
ity, and were 
triumphantly  sport-
ing attire 
which  proved their 
emancipation. 
Hemlines were 
traveling  the 
"up" trend and bathing
 suit styles 
kept 
pace by shrinking from both 
north and south. The v -neck was 
replaced
 
with  a low -scooping
 neck-
line and 
appendages  now freely 
known








sonde 16 inches 
of 













designer cut a chunk 
out of the 
suit around 
















































































































OVERHAULED  AND 





































This year's accessories will 
employ such 
unusual  fabrics as 




sidered more fit 
for the farm-
yard, has been conditioned to 
provide a softer finish and, now, 
much like 
linen,  is 
combined
 
with calicoes and ginghams to 
make charming square-dance -
type
 dresses. Straw bags and
 
shoes will








 see the use of 
bold, 

































































for  this Day 
of






ins .. . and
 other lovely fab-
rics. Let us help with your 
selection. 
La Verne Shop 



































































































Dawn  Fontaine Coughenour are now at home in 
Palo Alto 
following  













The  wedding 
ceremony





























held by a 
seed
 pearl 
crown and a bouquet of white 
orchids,
 white 
















bouquets  of 
lavender  mums  ana
 















the wedding party 
as










 Adler of 
San Luis Obispo. , 
Homer Dale was 
best








A reception was 
held following 
the ceremony. 
The bride attended Abraham 
I.incoln high school and San 
Jose  
State 
college where she was a 
member of Kappa Phi, Eta
 Epsi-
lon, 
and  Wellesley club. 
Tell





















 was announced recently. 




the  home of the
 
bride -
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
S. Taylor of San
 Jose. 
- 




high  school, San Jose 




Ketchum,  the son df Pr. and, 
Mrs. Wesley H. Ketchum, was 
graduated from Stanford. Uni-






Miss Charlotte Harder recently 
passed
 the traditional box of choc-
olates to her 
sorority sisters of 
Gamma Phi Beta, announcing her 
engagement to George Stewart 
Guntli, 
of
 Redwood City. 
. Mr. and Mrs. William Harder, 
of San Jose, are 
parents  of the 
bride-to-be, 
who was graduated 
from San 




 Wink, on siunizu,s.






 on the student council. The 
bridegroom also 
was  graduated 
from San Jose State 
college  last 
spring, 
and is affiliated with 
Theta 





 C. Guntli. 
E -Coed-to -Wed 
The













Mrs.  E. D. 
McCoy,  at a 
Christmas  party 








 for one 
year before 
transferring
 to San Jose
 State 
college. She was 
an
 occupational 
therapy Major at the local college. 





 Harte Union 




A June wedding 
is planned for 
Miss Beverly Parker and Cleon 
A. 
Johnson, both former San Jose 
State college students. 
Miss Parker was graduated from 
Campbell Union high school and 
attended
 San Jose State college. 
She is a member of the San Jose 
Order  of Rainbow Girls and is 
affiliated with the Order of the 
Eastern Star. The bride -elect is 
the 
daughter of Mrs. Arthur J. 
Aker  of San. 
Jose.  ° 
Johnson was graduated from 
San Jose State 
college and attend, 
ed the graduate school,
 of ac-
counting at Golden
 Gate college. 
He was a
 
s1i bi the 




bridegroom  is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Johnson of 




In a birth announcement from 
Munich, Germany, where Lt. John 
F. Kellam and his wife, the former 
Gem March, 
are living, it was re-
vealed
 that they have
 a new baby, 
Scott Douglas. 
born
 December 29. 
John is a 
police graduate, and 





 is an 
addition
 







 Wilcox and 
both she and 
her husband grad-
uated




and Mrs. Richard Fry an, 
flounce the birth of 
a daughter, 
Kristen Mary on December 
28. 
Dick graduated
 from SJSC in 
1947 




















announce  her engagement 
to Marvin 




-elect is the 
daughter  
of Mr, ---and 
























Reline  Cuffs 



















Bicycle Tour In 
Europe
 
LOWEST ALL-INCLUSIVE RATES 
Make







































































 suit with 
green  acces-
sories,









The  bridal bouquet
 
was 
made  up of green 
-Orchids on 








in a gray ensemble 
ericleJ E7) girothat 
Thursday,
 











































































































nations. Dr. Leon L.
 TrUSCOtt was , 





the late Mr. 
and  Mrs. William 
Truscott of San Jose,' 
and  the sis-





Clarence J. Truscott.  
Peter's.'is the son of 
the 
late Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. 
Peters  of Louis-
ville,
 Ky. 
The couple will 
make their home 

























college  student 
from Sacra-
mento.







 Riley is 
the daughter
























for the  Bride 











  yet is 
not 













































war. Marcus is' currently writ-
ing sports news 





game is the mother of the 
prospective bride. Miss Wenger is 
employed as head 
bookkeeper  at 
the 
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STYLING  . 
. . 
Gaily highlight,
 soft, sanforized* fine combed 
cotton,  so 
youthfully
 cut with semi -wing collar, 
skirtwaist
 top and shirred pocket 
flaps.  
























Coach Walt McPherson's 
Spar -
'tan Hardwooders 
were never in 
danger last 
night in Moraga as 
They rambled to a 63-50 victory 
-over the St. 
Mary's  Gaels. 
Staters rolled up a 37713 half time 
advantage and 
coasted to their 
15th win in 21 starts. 
Center Stu Inman was high man 
 for the 
Spartans  with 17 points, 
while'  Joe 
Flores  paced 
the de-
feated 
Moragans  with 12. 
Bob 
Wuesthoff 
started  the 
scor-
ing for San 
Jose with 
a rebound 































































San Jose (68) Fg Ft 
Crowe, f  
0 0 
Giles, I  4 0 
Thomasen, f  
0 0 
Beldon, f  
0 
''0 
Schorr, f  1 '0 
nman, c 
Morgan, c   
Wilson,
 c   
Wuesthoff,
 g   
Crampton, g   
Romero,
 g   
Prescott, g   
Johnson,














0 0 0 0 
6 





0 ' 1 
0 
2 0 0 . 4 
O 0. 
0 0 
 2 1 
1 5 
TOTALS  24 
15 15 63 
St. Mary's (50) Fg Ft 
Pf
 Tp 
Bulwinkel, f  2 




2. 1 12 
1 0 1 . 2 
Higgins, f   
.1 0 1 
2 

































Fiahaven, f   
Flores,  f   












































































Oklahoma  City high   
school champ;




 of Guam. 
San Jose, in the meantime, will 
be seeking 
their  seventh win in a 
row. Most successful
 among the 
Spartan
 glovemen has
 been Jack 
Scheberies, heavyweight, who is 


































 vs. Jimmie 
Missour. 
165-





Harryman  (Si) vs. 
Willie 
Sims. 















 (Si) vs. 
J. B. Reed. 
In a 
March  of, Dimes benefit 
meet, San Jose 
State's boxers de -
feared-Compton college, 514,to %, 
Tuesday








145 dec. Ortez; Mardi (Si) 155 















































swear}  to 
the 
taste,  

































































In the Encima gym
 
















Spartan  gym. 
The 
local
 performers wasted lit-
tle 
time  and 
energy









 from the Tigers. 
Glenn Walthall
 carved out 
-Points
 for the 
San  Joseans 
as
 he 
















won  the 
all-around  
first. place,







-bar meet, Dick 
Brown carried 
the parallel
 bars crown, 
and the 
team of Briiwn
 and Don Ervin 
combined_thoir
 talents to win the 
doubles 







. FOR THAT BEST GIRL
 IN A 
NEW 
PAIR
 OF FINE 
SLACKS,  




YOU'RE ALL SET! 
Come in today 




22 W. SAN ANTONIO 
(Montgomery
 Hotel Bldg.) 







A strong University.  of San 
Francisco rifle team meets 
the  
San Jose State college shooters 
this afternoon
 on the Spartan
 
range 























College  of Pacific 
held two 
places






the side horse 











































































 ahead? Are 
you ready








Now is the 
time 
to check and get ready! 
Free, Personalized 
Consultations






































































































































 Valve -in -Head 


















SELLER . . . 
AMERICA'S  BEST BUY!
 
Chevroletanal 
Chevrolet alonebrings you all thse 
advantages  of 
low,st cost? NEW STYLE




 . CENTER -POINT
 STEERING 
AND UNITIZED 
KNEE -ACTION RIDE . . 
. CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH 
PANORAMIC
 
VISIBILITY . . . BIGGEST 
























 optional on De DUO mot** at extra cost. 
SEE 
YOUR 
LOCAL  CHEVROLET  DEALER - -  
Convoniontly 
Wad undor  
"Automobiles" in 
your
 local 
dassiliod 
hrlophono
 
diroctory 
